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A na tional task force of in di vidu als in volved in a va ri ety of set tings with stu dents who are deaf- - blind was 
cre ated as part of a model dem on stra tion proj ect. Its pur pose was to ex am ine in clu sive edu ca tional prac tices 
for stu dents who are deaf- - blind.  The proj ect, Full In clu sion Pro grams for Stu dents Who Are Deaf- - Blind 
Model Dem on stra tion Pro ject (OS ERS Grant #H025D30013, Lori Go etz, Prin ci pal In ves ti ga tor) com bined in
put from proj ect per son nel work ing at sites in Cali for nia that serve deaf- - blind stu dents in in clu sive pro
grams. with that of the Task Force. This ar ti cle pres ents the ac tivi ties, re spon si bili ties, and find ings of the Task 
Force. In par ticu lar, it fo cuses on is sues spe cific t opro grams serv ing stu dents who are deaf- - blind. 

Background and Special Features of the Task Force 
The Task Force was com posed of 13 mem bers, in ad di tion to proj ect staff: Two par ents of deaf- - blind stu dents, 
three di rec tors of na tional re search proj ects, four di rec tors of 307.11 proj ects (in clud ing state proj ects), two 
rep re sen ta tives of na tional tech ni cal as sis tance proj ects for pro grams serv ing in di vidu als who are deaf- - blind, 
one con sult ant in deaf- - blindness, and one rep re sen ta tive from an IHE (In sti tu tion of Higher Edu ca tion). The 
roles of some Task Force mem bers over lapped sev eral of these cate go ries. Its mem bers met twice an nu ally 
since 1994, gath er ing each time in San Fran cisco with key proj ect staff. 

Most of ten, the na tional com po nents a dem on stra tion proj ect are ei ther pro grams in cluded in the proj ect's net
work of sites, or the rep re sen ta tion from the proj ect's ad vi sory com mit tee. The work of this Task Force dif fered 
from these two en ti ties in that it was broader than that of a par ticu lar dem on stra tion site, and it in cluded more 
di rect in volve ment than an ad vi sory com mit tee. The Full In clu sion Pro ject's pro posal deline ated the charge of 
its Task Force as “to ad dress the in clu sion of deaf- - blind stu dents in fully in clu sive programs... to pur sue spe
cific con tent prob lem ar eas and po ten tial so lu tions, as well as to ana lyze ef fec tive prac tices.” (Go etz, 1993, p. 
11). The de sign of the pro posal spe cifi cally fo cused the work of the Task Force on ad dress ing, from a na tional 
per spec tive, the bar ri ers to suc cess ful in clu sive pro grams for stu dents who are deaf- - blind. 
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From the first meet ing it was evi dent that Task Force 
mem bers and proj ect per son nel were com mit ted to and 
en er gized by work ing to gether. The group's first or der of 
busi ness was ex plic itly de fin ing in clu sive pro grams as 
fully in clu sive pro grams (cf. Sailor, 1991). The Pro ject's 
pro posal speci fied pro grams in which stu dents who are 
deaf- - blind “are full- - time mem bers of age- - appropriate, 
regu lar class rooms in their home schools, and re ceive any 
sup ports nec es sary to ac com plish par tici pa tion in both 
the learn ing and so cial com mu ni ties of their peers” (p. 2). 
As case stud ies un folded, how ever, it be came evi dent that 
not all case study situa tions re flected full in clu sion de
fined in this way. More im plicit, but very strongly held by 



Task Force mem bers and proj ect per son nel, was the un der stand 
ing that “suc cess ful” in clu sive pro grams for stu dents who are 
deaf- - blind en sured that they are “…not only served, but well- 
 served, in pro grams which pro tect their unique serv ice needs 
while sup port ing full mem ber ship in the life of the school” (Go etz, 
1993, p 4). Ac com plish ments of full in clu sion pro grams would be 
con sid ered in re la tion to these dual out comes of aca demic achieve
ment and so cial par tici pa tion for deaf- - blind stu dents. 

The Task Force was for tu nate to in clude among its mem bers three 
di rec tors of cur rent re search and dem on stra tion proj ects on the 
study and sup port of so cial re la tion ships of in di vidu als who are 
deaf- - blind. At some of the ear li est Task Force meet ings, these 
three di rec tors shared in sights and ini tial find ings of their own 
proj ect work (R. Hor ner, Re search on So cial Re la tion ships for Chil
dren and Youth with Deaf- - Blindness, #HO25R20002; H. Mar, So
cial  Re la  t ion ships of  Chil  dren and Ado les  cents  with 
Deaf- - Blindness, HO#25R20004; N. Har ing/L. Ro mer, Life style 
Plan ning and En hance ment Pro ject, HO#25D30001). Each em pha 
sized dif fer ent and es sen tial di men sions of re la tion ships and their 
de vel op ment: reci proc ity, cre at ing so cial op por tu ni ties, and peer 
train ing (in clud ing both the train ing of stu dent peers and the use of 
adults who are deaf- - blind as “peer” in struc tors). These pres en ta 
tions added depth and breadth for fur ther un der stand ing a tar get 
out come of so cial par tici pa tion. 

Work of the Task Force 
From the start, Task Force mem bers agreed that case study pres-
en ta tions were to be cen tral to their meet ings. The stud ies would 
form the ba sis of group dis cus sions of is sues and con cerns re-
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Research to Practice

A Focus on Inclusion


Par ents and teach ers of chil dren 
and ado les cents who are deaf- 
 blind fre quently have ques tions 
about in clu sive edu ca tion pro
grams. Sev eral typi cal ques tions 
were pre sented to Dr. Lori  Go etz , 
Di rec tor of the re cently com pleted 
proj ect, Full In clu sion Pro gram for 
Stu dents with Deaf- - Blindness

 (Q) As a par ent of a school- - age 
child who is deaf- - blind, I have 
fought for years to get the spe cial 
serv ices and pro grams my child 
now re ceives, like an in ter ve nor, a 
teacher who can sign, a vi sion con
sult ant, and spe cial equip ment. 
Would my child lose these serv ices 
if she at tends a regu lar class in the 
pub li c school? 

The an swer is NO. Place ment in a 
regu lar class does not, and SHOULD 

not, mean a loss of serv ices. Our 
ex pe ri ence has shown us that 
when an ef fec tive and col labo ra 
tive team ing pro cess is in place for 
all of the spe cial ized serv ice pro
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lated to in clu sion, and docu men ta tion of the stud ies would be ul
ti mately the foun da tion of sev eral of the fi nal prod ucts. 
To gether, proj ect staff and Task Force mem bers out lined sev eral 
key points to guide the de vel op ment of the case stud ies. This 
group also shared tasks of de sign ing and re fin ing ques tion 
naires to col lect in for ma tion about the fol low ing top ics: (a) the 
re lated serv ices avail able to stu dents (e.g. in ter pret ers, O&M 
serv ices); (b) the pres ence of in clu sion in di ca tors re flect ing best 
prac tice; (c) stu dent char ac ter is tics; (d) site demo graph ics; and (e) 
fam ily his tory re lated to in clu sion. Each of these ques tion naires 
was com pleted by a team that in cluded the stu dent's par ent, in
clu sion sup port teacher, and Task Force mem ber. This data was 
ana lyzed to pro vide a data- - based “snap shot” of the stu dents, 
school pro grams, and fami lies who par tici pated in the case stud
ies. It is dis cussed in de tail in a sepa rate docu ment (Solo, 1996). 

Pro ject staff and Task Force mem bers es tab lished a sched ule for 
the pres en ta tion of in di vid ual case stud ies with each Task Force 
meet ing in clud ing two or three re ports. As planned, the pres en 
ta tions pro vided the fo rum for the Task Force to carry out its 
charge. Dis cus sions held an im por tant added bene fit, serv ing as a 
kind of tech ni cal as sis tance con sul ta tion for spe cific stu dents. The 
ex changes of the group some times be came in for mal problem- 
solving ses sions ad dress ing dif fi cul ties stu dents and/or their 
fami lies and/or their in struc tors were ex pe ri enc ing. The proj ect 
staff and Task Force mem bers could carry back to stu dents' teams 
the sug ges tions and pos si ble so lu tions gen er ated by this rather 
uniquely quali fied group. 

Issues 
A number of is sues emerged from the evalua tion of ase study re
ports, some com mon to in clu sive pro grams in gen eral and oth ers 
spe cific to those serv ing stu dents who are deaf- - blind. Is sues fre
quently en coun tered in the de vel op ment of in clu sive pro grams in 
gen eral in volved the fol low ing: 

•	 The need for a pri mary sup port teacher (i.e., some one who 
takes the lead in the in clu sion pro cess for an in di vid ual stu dent 
(Stain back & Stain back, 1990a). 

•	 The need for on go ing, broad- - based train ing of pro gram staff 
and stu dents on strate gies to fa cili tate ef fec tive in clu sion of the 
fo cus stu dent (Stain back, Stain back, & For est, 1989). 

•	 The need for in te grated serv ices (Rain forth, York, & Mac don 
ald, 1992). 

•	 The need for pa ren tal in volve ment (Strully, Buswell, New, 
Strully, & Schaff ner, 1992), and 

•	 The need to de velop stu dents' sense of be long ing in their school 
com mu ni ties (Stain back & Stain back, 1990b). 

Sev eral of the above is sues ap pear to be am pli fied by the com plexi 
ties of deaf- - blindness (cf. Har ing & Ro mer, 1995). 

The case stud ies also iden ti fied is sues not or di nar ily cited as ob sta 
cles to in clu sive pro grams.  Since these is sues may be of spe cial in
ter est to edu ca tors in the field of deaf- - blindness, de tails fol low. 

vid ers, and when there is an in clu 
sion sup port teacher to co or di nate 
and in te grate spe cial ized serv ices 
with the regu lar ed. cur ricu lum, 
stu dents don't lose any of the serv
ices/equip ment that they and their 
fami lies have fought for, and the 
learn ing out comes for stu dents are 
just as good as (if not bet ter than) 
learn ing that hap pens in more 
self- - contained set tings. 

(Q) Are some chil dren who are 
deaf- - blind more likely to suc ceed 
than oth ers in an in clu sive edu ca 
tion pro gram? 

Our proj ect has had ex pe ri ence 
with all dif fer ent ages and abil ity 
lev els that are rep re sented in the 
“deaf- - blind” popu la tion.  We've 
worked with a pre schooler who 
has mul ti ple sup port needs in 
terms of mo tor, cog ni tive, and 
com mu ni ca tive func tion ing, and a 
jun ior high school stu dent who 

par tici pates at grade level in the 
core cur ricu lum.  I don't think it's a 
mat ter of the “type” of stu dent, but 
in stead it's a mat ter of hav ing the 
nec es sary sup ports and serv ices 
in te grated into the regu lar ed. pro
gram. 

(Q) What re sources (e.g., video
tapes, ar ti cles) do you rec om mend 
that would help par ents and teach
ers learn more about in clu sive 
school ing? 

Har vey -- there are really so many 
that this be comes im pos si ble.  If 
pressed, I can pro vide a list of ref er 
ences/re sources.  I'm send ing you 
hard cop ies of two check lists from 
the Univ. of Min ne sota UAP that I 
think are ex cel lent consumer- 
 friendly ex am ples. 

(Q) I'm a math teacher in a jun ior 
high school. Next se mes ter, I will 
have a 13 year old stu dent who is 
deaf- - blind and cog ni tively dis
abled in one of my classes. I need 
help, but where do I start? How do 
I make ab stract math con cepts 
mean ing ful for the stu dent? How 
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The Need for Additional Instructional Time 

The most ba sic guide lines for the in struc tion of stu dents who are 
deaf- - blind em pha size the im por tance of al low ing for added time 
(Gee, 1994; Welch & Clon in ger, 1995). An ex change of in for ma tion 
in volv ing an in di vid ual who is deaf- - blind sim ply takes more 
time. Sev eral of the case stud ies un der scored this point. This need 
ex isted both dur ing school hours and af ter. 

Sev eral stud ies re ported that aca demi cally ca pa ble stu dents who 
are deaf- - blind faced a va ri ety of ob sta cles re lated to school work. 
As stu dents pro gressed to mid dle school and high school lev els, in 
par ticu lar, it was in creas ingly dif fi cult for them to keep abreast of 
the vol ume and pace of aca demic con tent. When stu dents who are 
deaf- - blind chose to fol low the stan dard gen eral edu ca tion cur
ricu lum and ul ti mately earn a gen eral edu ca tion di ploma, rather 
than pur sue an al tered cur ricu lum and a spe cial edu ca tion di
ploma, the op tions for less en ing work loads nar rowed. 

Re ports noted that keep ing up aca demi cally with peers can place 
added stress on a deaf- - blind stu dent. Stu dents who have dual sen
sory im pair ments ex pend con sid er able ef fort in classes to re ceive 
and in ter pret audi tory and /or vis ual in for ma tion. This is very fa
tigu ing for stu dents (Prick ett, 1995). There were also nu mer ous de-
scrip tions of con di tions which could con trib ute to sen sory 
over load for stu dents who are deaf- - blind,  such as the com plex 
sen sory de mands of rou tine tran si tions be tween high school 
classes which are sim ply taken for granted by stu dents with out 
dis abili ties. 

Many of the op tions avail able to keep up aca demi cally with peers 
were un ap peal ing to stu dents or con flicted with some of the de
sired so cial bene fits of in clu sion. The op tions in cluded a) elimi nat 
ing elec tive sub jects that might be of spe cial in ter est to a stu dent in 
or der to al low for ad di tional study time; b) in creas ing “pull out” 
time for tu tor ing and con cen trated study; and c) ex tend ing the 
school year through the sum mer months. Such “so lu tions” es sen 
tially risked iso lat ing or seg re gat ing a stu dent. Sev eral gradua tion 
al ter na tives in cluded ex tend ing high school edu ca tion through 
age 21 (al though the stu dent would not gradu ate with peers) and 
leav ing high school with out a di ploma to com plete a GED later. 
Again, these al ter na tives pre sented sig nifi cant dis ad van tages and 
con flicted with gen eral goals. 

Sev eral case stud ies noted home work in re la tion to the is sue of 
added time. As would be ex pected, the hours in volved in the com
ple tion of home work ex panded also, due to the com plexi ties deaf
- blindness pres ents for re ceiv ing and con vey ing in for ma tion. 
Added to this is the ex pan sion of the vol ume of home work as a stu
dent's grade level in creases. Ac counts of stu dents who are aca
demi cally at grade level and who are also deaf- - blind de tailed the 
stress the stu dents and their par ents ex pe ri enced with stu dents' 
home work as sign ments. The stu dents, al ready fa tigued by their 
need to fo cus at ten tion and con cen trate dur ing the school day, 
were find ing the ex ten sion of such ef forts ex haust ing. Some par
ents felt com pelled to take on a role of teacher or tu tor for their chil
dren at home; one case re ported that par ents were es sen tially 
re- - teaching ma te rial at home. In ad di tion, the pace of classes was 

can I at tend to this one stu dent 
when I have a class of 24 teen ag 
ers? 

Cur ricu lum ad ap ta tions are es sen 
tial here. Whether it's a mat ter of 
pro vid ing the writ ten les son in for 
ma tion in braille, or a mat ter of de
cid ing that while the deaf- - blind 
stu dent will not mas ter al ge bra 
rules, he may par tici pate mean ing 
fully through dis trib ut ing ma te ri 
als  to each class mem ber 
through out the les son, through 
use of a ro tat ing peer part ner who 
will work with the stu dent to com
plete modi fied ac tivi ties, such as 
tac  t i le  scan ning to  com pare 
lengths, that have been spe cifi 
cally pre pared by an in clu sion 
sup port teacher who knows the 
stu dent and his IEP goals and ob
jec tives. 

(Q) How do you get other kids to 
com mu ni cate and in ter act with the 
stu dent who is deaf- - blind in an 
in clu sive school?  What are some 
of the more ef fec tive strate gies to 
pro mote so cial re la tion ships? 

There are lots of strate gies a team 
can use. We've done a bunch of re
search and think at least three 
things are really help ful: 

1. Pro vid ing in for ma tion about the 
stu dent through class ac tivi ties 
like sign ing clubs, cir cles of 
friends, and abil ity aware ness les
sons; 

2. Pro vid ing in ter ac tive com mu ni 
ca tion me dia through com puter 
ad ap ta tions, games, and me dia 
that sup port kids in in ter act ing 
with each other, and 

3. Teacher fa cili ta tion through 
jump ing into a shared ac tiv ity 
when help is needed, and then 
back ing off to let stu dents in ter act 
di rectly with each other to solve a 
prob lem or to have fun. 

(Q) If I am in ter ested in hav ing my 
child in a full in clu sion pro gram, 
who should I talk to and what are 
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such that the stu dent missed im por tant in for ma tion, even with the 
ad van tage of a skilled in ter preter. 

Tech no logi cal sup ports did not seem to elimi nate the com pli ca 
tions of or over come the chal lenges of in for ma tion ex change for 
stu dents who are deaf- - blind. In fact, Task Force mem bers noted 
hove in struc tion in the use of al ter nate me dia and de vices made 
fur ther de mands on stu dents' class time. 

Use of Interpreter--Tutors or Intervenors 

Dis cus sions of the use of and/or need for interpreter- - tutor or in
ter ve ner serv ices by stu dents who are deaf- - blind were com mon to 
many of the case stud ies.  This was not sur pris ing, as this is fre
quently a key topic in edu ca tion of in di vidu als who are deaf- 
 blind, re gard less of stu dents' place ments (Ford & Fre der icks, 
1995). Stud ies ech oed cur rent con cerns of the field, par ticu larly the 
lack of de fini tive job de scrip tions and job quali fi ca tions for roles 
that ex tended be yond that of a cer ti fied in ter preter. Re ports ex em 
pli fied the in con sis ten cies that ex ist from state to state and even, in 
some cases, from dis trict to dis trict within the same state. Other 
con cerns in cluded find ing in di vidu als to fill such po si tions, and 
the types and amount of as sis tance that these in di vidu als should 
pro vide stu dents and rapid turn over of staff which was dis ru tive 
to a stu dent's pro gram. 

Dis cus sions of the Task Force fo cused on the bal ance of ap pro pri 
ate re spon si bili ties for both teach ers and interpreter- - tutors or in
ter veners.  In in clu sive set tings the po si tion of interpretor- - tutor or 
in ter ve nor held added im por tance and pre sented ad di tional chal
lenges when the in di vid ual was a stu dent's key com mu ni ca tion 
part ner in the school pro gram. The re la tion ship be tween the 
interpreter- - tutor or in ter ve ner and the stu dent, as well as the stu
dent's fam ily, in some cases sur passed a work ing re la tion ship. The 
roles of teach ers, interpreter- - tutor or in ter ve nor, and ad vo cates 
are eas ily blurred. 

Developing Social Supports and Friendships 

The case study re ports, as well as re ports from the re search proj
ects, ad dressed the is sues of stu dents who are deaf- - blind truly be
long ing within their school com mu ni ties, build ing so cial 
re la tion ships and net works through school ac tivi ties, and fos ter 
ing friend ships through school. Some re ports noted the es tab lish 
ment of peer- - based so cial sup port net works in in di vid ual schools. 
At sev eral sites, regu lar meet ings of “peer bud dies” (Al well & Gee, 
1994) were or gan ized to pro vide op por tu ni ties for stu dents who 
are deaf- - blind to meet other stu dents and de velop friends. Groups 
at some sites fo cused on sen si tiz ing and fa mil iar iz ing peers with 
as pects of deaf- - blindness. They also pre sented strate gies for 
bring ing about di rect in ter ac tions with stu dents who are deaf- 
 blind. Group dis cus sions some times evolved to ad dress con cerns 
of stu dents in gen eral, but still con sid ered the added im pact of 
deaf- - blindness. 

Other groups fo cused on ac tivi ties that at tracted stu dents sim ply 
be cause the ac tivi ties them selves were fun or ap peal ing. Also, the 
ac tivi ties se lected were pur pose fully ac ces si ble, re cur ring, and 
those which the in di vid ual with dis abili ties (deaf- - blindness) en
joyed and was good at (cf. R. Hor ner, 1996). Fre quently, per son nel 

some of the first steps I might 
take? 

I think it's al ways a good strat egy 
to be net worked with other par
ents who have their chil dren in in
clu sive pro grams, es pe cially at the 
lo cal level. Vis it ing these pro
grams in your own dis trict is one 
way to get in for ma tion about what 
is pos si ble and work ing.  Other re
sources in clude a state TASH (The 
As so cia tion for Per sons with Se
vere Handi caps) chap ter, or your 
state 307.11 (Deaf Blind Serv ices) 
proj ect in or der to put you in touch 
with a net work of suc cess ful par
ents and teach ers who are im ple 
ment ing, or try ing to im ple ment, 
in clu sive edu ca tion. 

(Q) What other ma te ri als or re
sources will your proj ect have 
avail able for teach ers and par ents? 

We have a cou ple of manu als that I 
think could be very help ful: 

1. In clu sive In struc tional De sign: 
Fa cili tat ing In formed And Ac tive 
Learn ing For In di vidu als Who Are 
Deaf- - Blind in In clu sive Schools, 
by Kathy Gee, Mor gen Al well, 
Nan Gra ham, and Lori Go etz 
(1994). This man ual re flects six 
years of proj ect ac tiv ity fo cus ing 
on in clud ing deaf- - blind stu dents. 
It can be or dered through the Cali-
for nia Re search In sti tute at San 
Fran cisco State Uni ver sity, 612 
Font Blvd., San Fran cisco, CA 
94132. Cost: $15.00. 

2. As of June, 1997, we will also 
have a man ual of case stud ies 
avail able that tells the sto ries of a 
range of stu dents who are deaf- 
 blind as they've be come gen eral 
class mem bers.  It is ti tled In clud 
ing Deafblind Stu dents: Re port 
from a Na tional Task Force, L. Go
etz, Edi tor.  The cost is to be de ter 
mined; it will also be avail able 
from the Cali for nia Re search In sti 
tute at the ad dress listed above. 
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from spe cial re search, dem on stra tion, or sys tem 
change proj ects ini ti ated the de vel op ment of the 
vari ous peer groups within schools. 

Sev eral case study re ports noted that spe cific schools 
had adopted the gen eral phi loso phy, “All stu dents 
be long.” At such sites, the de vel op ment of so cial net
works for stu dents who are deaf- - blind ap peared to 
be eas ier, since in volve ment and par tici pa tion in 
school ac tivi ties were ba sic ex pec ta tions. 

Fun da men tal to be long ing is mu tual re spect. Case 
study re ports pro vided ac counts of how the ef forts, 
tal ents, and needs of stu dents who are deaf- - blind 
were re spected by their peers. One re port de scribed 
how a stu dent w ho is deaf- - blind, though very so cial 
and ac tive in his class ac tivi ties, would usu ally eat by 
him self, seated away from oth ers in the school cafe te 
ria. Ini tially, his edu ca tional team, con sult ants, and 
con cerned peers wanted to “prob lem solve” this 
situa tion in which the stu dent seemed ex cluded. 
Later dis cus sions rec og nized that the stu dent chose 
to eat alone; his pref er ence based, per haps, on a de
sire or need to take a break from the ef forts in volved 
in the ex change of in for ma tion --— a sim ple de sire 
not to con verse. (Task Force mem bers, in their own 
dis cus sion, specu lated that the en vi ron ment also 
may have con tained too much am bi ent noise or other 
dis trac tions for easy com mu ni ca tion.) Most im por 
tant, what ever the rea son, the stu dent's in di vid ual 
choice was re spected. 

Re ports from the so cial re la tin ships re search proj ects 
di rected Task Force dis cus sions to the re cip ro cal na
ture of true friend ships. Sev eral ac counts of per sonal 
ob ser va tions of in ter ac tions be tween gen eral edu ca 
tion stu dents and those who are deaf- - blind, and 
both for mal and in for mal in ter views or dis cus sions 
with regu lar edu ca tion stu dents, af firmed this “di-
men sion” of their re la tion ships. Some regu lar edu ca 
tion stu dents felt they shared a friend ship with their 
peer who is deaf- - blind, and re ceived at least as 
much as they con trib uted to the re la tion ship. 

Communication 

As one would ex pect in al most any proj ect in volv ing stu
dents who are deaf- - blind, com mu ni ca tion is sues and con
cerns were woven through out the case study re ports and 
re search work. Re ports in di cated that sev eral stu dents pri
mar ily util ized in ter pret ers, interpreter- - tutors, or in ter 
veners for most com mu ni ca tion needs. While rec og niz ing 
that the pro vi sion and easy ac cess to such serv ices were vi
tal for stu dents who are deaf- - blind, Task Force mem bers 
ex pressed con cern that, if the sup port per son were a stu
dent's only di rect com mu ni ca tion part ner, an in clu sive 
set ting could still be very iso lat ing. Task Force mem bers 
seemed to agree that com mu ni ca tion sup port per son nel in 
school pro grams had dual key func tions: the clear pro vi 

sion of in for ma tion and the fa cili ta tion of di rect com mu ni 
ca tion with in struc tors and peers. Case study re ports de
scribed a va ri ety of other strate gies em ployed, where 
ap pro pri ate, to sup port more di rect com mu ni ca tion, in
clud ing (a) on- - site sign lan guage in struc tion for staff 
mem bers and stu dents, (b) use of FM sys tems and other 
am pli fi ca tion de vices, (c) in for mal in struc tions in the use 
of in di vid ual com mu ni ca tion sys tems and de vices, and (d) 
aware ness ac tivi ties re lated to deaf- - blindness and non
sym bolic com mu ni ca tion modes. 

The con cerns of the Task Force mem bers for the com mu ni 
ca tion needs of stu dents who are deaf- - blind ex tended be
yond the  ba s ic  ne ces  s i ty  of  sup port  ing di  rect 
com mu ni ca tion part ners. In the proj ect's In clu sion In di 
ca tors Ques tion naire, Task Force mem bers were di rected 
to col lect in for ma tion on whether a “stu dent re ceives 
planned as sis tance to fa cili tate so cial net work build ing 
with peers who pro vide a lin guis tic com mu nity.” This 
item re flected the Task Force's rec og ni tion of stu
dents' needs for natu ral lan guage mod els and ac cess 
to deaf- - blind cul ture. 

Summary 
The case study re ports by Task Force mem bers have pro
vided a se ries of “snap shots” of how pro grams through out 
the coun try have ap proached and ad dressed in clu sion of 
stu dents who are deaf- - blind from the vary ing per spec 
tives of the dif fer ent in di vidu als who authored these case 
study re ports. The sa li ent is sues and bar ri ers dis cussed 
here, and their po ten tial so lu tions, are of fered in the hope 
that when all the re ports are syn the sized and made avail
able through the proj ect man ual (Go etz, 1997), read ers 
will feel sup ported in their own ef forts to in clude stu dents 
who are deaf- - blind in regu lar edu ca tion pro grams. In ad
di tion it is hoped that they will glean strate gies that will 
di rectly bene fit their stu dents. 

Author Notes 
This work was sup ported in part by Grant 
#H025D30013, Serv ices for Chil dren with Deaf- 
 Blindness Pro gram, U.S. De part ment of Edu ca tion 
(CFDA 84.025D, Model De vel op ment, Im prove ment 
or Dem on stra tion Pro grams), awarded to S.F. State 
Uni ver sity, Dept. of Spe cial Edu ca tion. No of fi cial 
en dorse ment should be in ferred. 

Terry Ra fa lowski Welch is a con sult ant in deaf- 
 blindness in New York State and was a con trib ut ing 
author to and an edi tor of Hand in hand: Es sen tials 
of com mu ni ca tion and ori en ta tion and mo bil ity for 
your stu dents who are deaf- - blind' a pub li ca tion of 
the Ameri can Foun da tion of the Blind Press, New 
York, NY. 
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THE LONGEST DAY OF THE

YEAR


Lisa Manfuso 

For as long as I can re mem ber my fa ther talked of re
tir ing. He even had the days, hours, and fi nally min
utes timed for the last five years of his “ca reer” on an 
as sem bly line at Gen eral Mo tors. He would get up 
every morn ing, look him self in the mir ror, and tick 
an other day off the old cal en dar he kept in the bath
room. He was 52 years old when he re tired. A very ac
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tive, young, ath letic, 52- - year old man The 
ju bi la tion of re tir ing, with no spe cific time to get up, 
no lunch to be made for work, no work mates, even tu 
ally got to the bet ter of him. He be gan to putter with 
his cars, and with his boat. My dad owns a 22' day 
sailor that he uses out on the Chesa peake Bay. He 
learned how to sail re cently, in the last ten years, 
navi gat ing his small boat on the some times choppy 
Chesa peake. 

The mov ing of June 20th dawned early. I awoke to 
the keen ing of my deaf/blind son Mark. We started 
our days early, wak ing bef ore the sun. The earli ness 
never both ered me and I en joyed the quiet of the 
morn ing with Mark. He was just fin ished school, and 
was en joy ing some time off be tween school and the 
be gin ning of sum mer school. I no ticed that the cal en 
dar in di cated that this morn ing was the first day of 
sum mer. Judg ing by the weather fore cast, I would 
say that sum mer had ar rived just on time. The fore
cast was to be sunny, hot and hu mid, as Mary land 
sum mers are in fa mous for. I thought of tak ing the 
kids to the pool, so that we be cool when the phone 
rang. It was my fa ther. 

There is some thing that I must in ter ject bef ore we go 
any far ther with this story. You see, my fa ther was 
un com fort able tak ing the chil dren out on his boat. 
He was afraid that they would fall over board, or 
some thing like that, and that some how he would be 
re spon si ble. Es pe cially for a child like Mark, who 
had no sense of fear of the wa ter, and when put in un
fa mil iar sur round ings be came 

quite up set. We spoke about the first day of sum mer, 
and Dad re minded me that it was also the long est 
day of the year. I asked him what he was go ing to do 
with his day, and he com mented the same an
swer,"Put ter with the boat", as he had all week. I 
grinned, the men tal im age of my fa ther at the ma rina, 
work ing on his al ready me ticu lous boat. “Want a 
crew?”, I asked, im ag ing the wind in my face. Ex pect 
ing him to balk, or say no, sur pris ingly he said,"Sure, 
when can you be ready?". 

As I got Mark and his younger sis ter, Kris ten ready 
to go for a day cruise, I be came ap pre hen sive. We had 
never done that bef ore. Kris ten did un der stand the 
rules of the boat, she had spent a whole week out on 
this small boat with her grand par ents, but Mark? 
How was I to han dle him? Would he even keep a life 
jacket on? Would he be come up set, and over whelmed 
at the sen sa tion? As ap pre hen sive as I was, I am 
most defi nitely sure that my fa ther was more so. He 
had seen Mark keen ing, and over stimu lated. At that 
time, Mark was head- - to- - head with me, and physi
cally just as strong. I be came very nerv ous as we ar
rived at the ma rina. As we ap proached the boat, 
Mark tried to walk off the pier, un know ingly of 

course, but scary enough to keep my nerves on edge. 
He was not on fa mil iar ground, and made his body 
very stiff, an most un mov able. It took my fa ther and 
I to ma neu ver him into the boat and down be low to 
the cabin. I put his life vest on, he took it off. I put it 
back on, he took it back off. Dad was above try ing to 
hoist off from the pier, end needed my help. Kris ten 
clam or ing for at ten tion was sing ing a song, try ing to 
amuse the anx ious adults. 

Mo tor ing out away from the docks, I saw the wor
ried ex pres sion on my fa thers face as Mark's keen ing 
in creased. In the mid dle of the chan nel he set sail, 
and the wind kicked up the sails. Soon af ter the gen
tle rock ing of the boat seemed to re lax Mark, and the 
soul ful keen ing stopped. He was sit ting on the bot
tom of the boat, be tween the kitchen ta ble and the 
sofa in the small cabin. The faster that the boat 
sailed, the more re laxed he be came, al low ing me to 
put his life vest on. Soon, we heard gig gling from the 
cabin as the sen sa tion of the wa ter ca reened us as the 
wind kicked up, catch ing the sails mov ing us as 
quickly as if we were made of pa per. 

Al ter a half an hour passed, my fa ther and I re laxed. 
Out in the Bay, we felt the wind kiss our cheeks. The 
white puffy clouds hang ing like cot ton in the sap
phire sky. The salt wa ter spray splashed at our 
cheeks softly. The smell of the sun, and the can vas 
sails, and the bay air all mixed to gether for a sooth
ing but ex hila rat ing tonic. Mark was gig gling so 
hard down be low that he was roll ing on the floor. 
My fa ther and I looked at my chil dren, his grand chil 
dren in won der. Af ter, a short while, I wanted Mark 
up in the cock pit with us. So he could also en joy the 
air. As I pulled him, up I no ticed Dad be com ing anx
ious again, but he said noth ing, as he as sisted in re
triev ing the gig gling Mark. 

Sit ting in the cock pit, at first Mark stopped gig gling. 
He had also stopped laugh ing, look ing as ap pre hen 
sive as I felt. The wind died down, and the boat came 
to a halt. Mark, be gan to vo cal ize his anx ious ness. 
The wind puffed gen tly at the sails again, and we 
were off once again. Mark's face split into a big grin 
The wind picked up whip ping into our faces with a 
frenzy. The sails puffed and strained with the ex er 
tion of the ten sion. The mast groaned as we picked up 
speed. I was help ing to trim the sails, Mark sit ting 
close to me gig gling and tight en ing his body with ex
cite ment. He seemed to say with his body 'Faster, 
Faster', laugh ing as we went. The day pro gressed and 
we sailed for hours. We set sail for a small is land 
where my fa ther set an chor and we started to have 
lunch. Mark wanted no part of it. He kept mov ing his 
body, tak ing my hand and pull ing me, as if he wanted 
to go. Not com mu ni cat ing with tac tile sign ing or fin
ger spel ling, we de ter mined that he was not yet fin
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ished sail ing, and was be com ing in creas ingly 
frus trated. In a good hu mor, my fa ther picked him up 
and threw him into the Bay. He qui eted down 
quickly, laugh ing as swim ming is his fa vor ite ac tiv 
ity in the world. Soon, we all joined him, laugh ing at 
the mar vel ous ness day, and the treas ure that Mask 
had be stowed upon us. Sail ing back to the ma rina 
was a qui eter sail, for it was late in the af ter noon 
and the wind had died. It was for tu nate for us that 
the gen tle breezes and lull ing rock ing of the boat, the 
sum mer warm sun, and a full belly made Mark very 
sleepy. He re laxed and sighed con tently, mak ing my 
fa ther com ment that he also would like to take a nap. 

We pulled up to the docks, Mark and Kris ten both 
asleep down be low. My fa ther qui etly trim ming the 
sails so that we could ma neu ver in to his slip at the 
ma rina. It had been a won der ful day, one that none 
of us will for get. Mark likes to sail now. Al ways 
anx ious at first, un til he re mem bers his friends; the 
wind, wa ter, and of course --—the sails. 

(This story was writ ten two years ago. Mark is now 
15 years old, has be come a great com pan ion on the 
boat, and still finds his friends the wind, and wa ter. 
My fa ther still has the boat, and is still re tired.) 

Usher Syndrome Family

Weekend


Madeline W. Appell, Paul M. Molloy, Ilene

Miner, and Jerry Petroff


A fam ily week end con fer ence for chil dren and 
youth in New York and New Jer sey who have Usher 
Syn drome was held Feb ru ary 14- - 17 at the Wood cliff 
Lake Hil ton in Wood cliff Lake, New Jer sey.  Forty 
chil dren, teen ag ers and young adults came with their 
fami lies for a se ries of lec tures, semi nars, and dis cus 
sions about the chal lenges of pro gres sive dual sen
sory im pair ment.  Pro fes sion als from a va ri ety of 
dis ci plines and adults with Usher Syn drome were 
also in vited.  A number of young adults with Usher 
Syn drome who at tend col lege or are em ployed came 
to share their ex pe ri ences with the younger par tici 
pants and serve as lec tur ers, role mod els, and con fi 
dants. 

Ses sions were held on a va ri ety of top ics, fa cili tated 
by in di vidu als with ex per tise in each field.  High
lights from some of these ses sions are listed be low. 

Communication and Information 

Mary Ann O'Neil, and John Reiman, Ph.D. 

A ma jor goal of this con fer ence was to help par ents 
es tab lish com mu ni ca tion with their chil dren, other 
par ents, and pro fes sion als and to give them an op
por tu nity to meet and talk with adults with Usher 
Syn drome.  For mal com mu ni ca tion ses sions, fa cili 
tated by Mary Ann O'Neil, pro vided a fo rum for par
ents and pro fes sion als to dis cuss com mu ni ca tion 
bar ri ers and for par ents to be gin plans to net work 
with one an other.  In for mal dis cus sions con tin ued 
long af ter the for mal ses sions, and plans for con tin 
ued net work ing had been ini ti ated by the end of the 
week end.  Par tici pants also learned how to find in-
for ma tion to learn more about Usher Syn drome and 
is sues re lated to deaf- - blindness. 

Medical Issues 

Sandra Davenport, M.D. and John Mascia 

The com plex ge net ics of Usher Syn drome were ex
plained with the use of re mark able mod els cre ated 
by Dr. San dra Dav en port.  Fami lies and in di vidu als 
with Usher Syn drome could visu al ize in heri tance 
pat terns by han dling mod els of chro mo somes, genes, 
and DNA, the build ing blocks of in heri tance.  Dr. 
Dav en port also simu lated the vis ual field and hear
ing loss of each child and youth for fam ily mem bers 
by us ing spe cial eye glasses and plugs to block hear
ing. John Mas cia talked about coch lear im plants. 

Orientation and Mobility

 Joe Cioffi 

Par tici pants openly shared their feel ings and ex pe ri 
ences about us ing a cane and about their mo bil ity in
struc tors and teach ers.  Many of the feel ings were 
nega tive, but some par tici pants shared posi tive ex
pe ri ences.  Two teen ag ers stated that their self- 
 esteem had in creased since they started us ing canes 
be cause they are now able to pro tect them selves and 
main tain their in de pend ence. 

Access to Services 

A. Landi, I. Popkin, D. Steele, 
and P. Lago--Avery 

A panel com prised of in di vidu als rep re sent ing state 
agen cies that pro vide re ha bili ta tion train ing for in
di vidu als who are deaf- - blind de scribed how to ac
cess serv ices.  In ad di tion, a rep re sen ta tive from the 
Na tional Tech ni cal In sti tute for the Deaf, Patty 
Lago- - Avery, who has Usher syn drome her self, 
talked about edu ca tional op tions, en try into col lege, 
and pro grams and serv ices avail able to in di vidu als 
who are deaf- - blind. 
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Psychosocial Issues 

Ilene Miner, CSW 

This ses sion al lowed par ents to share feel ings, fears, 
and as pi ra tions.  They had the op por tu nity to talk 
openly with two young adults with Usher Syn drome 
and ask them about their lives, their strug gles and 
how they cope with day- - to- - day un cer tain ties 
about their lives and their vi sion. 

Peer Discussion Groups 

P. Molloy, J. Nuccio, J. Boardman, 
and P. Lago--Avery 

Dis cus sion groups, con ducted in Ameri can Sign Lan
guage with voice trans la tion for those whose pri
mary re cep tive ave nue is hear ing, were co- - led by 
adults who have Usher Syn drome.  This was the first 
time that many par tici pants saw some one like 
them selves in a lead er ship po si tion.  Is sues that 
emerged dur ing these groups re lated to self- - esteem, 
fears about the fu ture, fears about loss of in de pend 
ence, and con cerns about par ents. 

The or gan iz ers gained a number of in sights as a re
sult of this week end con fer ence and a pre vious one 
held in 1995. These in sights are sum ma rized be low. 

Medi cal is sues are com plex.  Pres en ta tion of these is
sues should be both for mal and in for mal with time 
al lowed for pri vate dis cus sions. Repe ti tion of in for 
ma tion is also im por tant.   Most in di vidu als with 
Usher Syn drome and their fami lies do not grasp all 
the im pli ca tions of the dis or der the first, or even the 
sec ond time, they hear it. 

A con fer ence or re treat that fo cuses on self- 
 empowerment be gins with net work build ing among 
con sum ers, their fami lies, and pro fes sion als.  Time 
should be sched uled for dis cus sion of com mu ni ca 
tion and at ti tu di nal bar ri ers that de stroy trust. 

It is im por tant to talk openly about con cerns re lated 
to Usher Syn drome.  Many peo ple feel that talk ing 
about de press ing is sues will have a nega tive ef fect 
upon those who have the syn drome and their fami
lies, but the op po site is true.  Teens and young adults 
at the con fer ence bene fited from the op por tu nity to 
talk about their lives and to share fears and con cerns 
that they won't be able to suc ceed or take care of 
them selves.  Un cer tainty about the fu ture and vi sion 
loss were dis cussed openly with older adults who 
have Usher Syn drome who are cop ing with this un
cer tainty and ex ert ing con trol over their lives.  It be
came clear that in di vidu als with Usher Syn drome 
need each other. 

Equipment Fair 

Ju lie An der son and Jim Bel lanich from The Helen 
Kel ler Na tional Cen ter dem on strated new adap tive 
equip ment for peo ple who are deaf- - blind. 

Made line W. Ap pell, Paul M. Mol loy and Ilene D. Miner 
are as so ci ated with the New York State 307.11 Pro ject. 
Jerry Pet roff is with the New Jer sey 307.11 Pro ject. 

Letters to the Editor 
Syndromes, Behavior, … Winter 1996--97 

Dear Edi tor, 

I have been re ceiv ing this pub li ca tion for about a 
year and wanted to let you know how much I en joy 
it. 

I work at a hos pi tal  that pro vides long- - term care 
for chil dren with mul ti ple handi caps and medi cal 
needs. I be gan my job there as a spe cial edu ca tion 
teacher in the sum mer of 1994 fresh out of coll lege 
with NO ex pe ri ence with “kids like these.” Hon estly, 
few peo ple have had ex pe ri ence with kids like mine. 
I in stantly fell in love with the kids and their chal
lenges and am con stantly search ing for new in for 
ma tion.  We have kids with very rare ge netic 
dis or ders as well as kids who have been the vic tims 
of ac ci dents and abuse. 

Your most re cent is sue with the ar ti cle “Syn dromes, 
Be hav ior, and Edu ca tional In ter ven tion” (Van Dijk 
& Nel son) was very in fo ma tive with out get ting lost 
in jar gon. 

Please con tinue to pro vide such good ar ti cles and I 
will con tinue to share your pub li ca tions with my co 
owork ers and my kids' par ents. 

Thank you, 
Kim berly Hall 
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Deaf--Blind or Deafblind, or, …Winter 1996--97 

Dear Edi tor 

I can not ex press it bet ter than those ex perts did. The 
Ger man as so cia tion of par ents of deafblind chil dren 
(those with a vi sion less than 2% as blind is de fined 
by Ger man laws) de cided to call it “TAUB BLIND” 
(http://selbsthilfe.seiten.de/taub blin.htm) with out a 
hy phen. We ap plied the Euro pean Com mu ni ties 
Deafblind Sec re tar iat in April 1994 to re name as fol
lows: Euro pean Deafblind Net work (EDbN). As EDN 
was al ready used we de cided unani mously for the 
“small b” to ac cu rately ex press what we feel. 

It's al ways a pleas ure to re ceive new ideas and rec-
om men da tions by the Per spec tives. To pub lish via 
WWW is really a gift for all those out side the cen tres 
of the field re search of deafblind ness. 

Thanks and re gards,

Wolf- -D. Tren ner

Vice chair of FG Taub blinde e.V.

-- Bun de sel tern ver tre tung Deutschland


Dear Edi tor 

It seems to me that we are los ing our per spec tive. In
stead of fo cus ing on the in di vid ual who hap pens to 
be dual sen sory im paired, is our point of con ver gence 
la bels and se man tics? 

It seems to me that we are los ing our per spec tive. In
stead of fo cus ing on the in di vid ual who hap pens to 
be dual sen sory im paired, is our point of con ver gence 
la bels and se man tics? 

In the great scheme of things, our num bers (per sons 
who are deaf- - blind, par ents, sib lings, pro fes sion als, 
sig nifi cant oth ers) are few in the move ment to fur
ther the im por tant and nec es sary causes of peo ple 
who are deaf- - blind. (You know the drill.) Why are 
we now chal lenged to be come in volved in a di vi sive 
ex er cise such as “to be or not to be”? What is the 
ques tions? 

I have no ticed that some of the folks who are pro
claim ing the word deafblind ness as more ap pro pri 
ate, have yet to adopt `peo ple first lan guage' n their 
dia logue. Please…let us not get caught up in word
smith ing, but in stead, let us place our col lec tive fo
cus on per sons and how we can as sist them to 
be come and main tain them selves as happy, pro duc 
tive, and sat is fied hu man be ings. 

Sin cerely,

Pa tri cia J. McCal lum


Spring 1997 

Mother of Jon ( A per son who hap pens to be deaf- 
 blind) 

Dear Edi tor, 

Yes, I do agree with you about drop ping the hy phen 
from the dis abil ity cate gory “deaf- - blind” There are 
good rea sons to con sid er this change. You think that 
peo ple that are deaf and blind should be called 
“deafblind” and not deaf- - blind, So in your mind the 
word deaf- - blind is not cor rect. I said that it's good 
sound to me so I want to put my or gani za tion name 
“Cen tral  Penn syl va nia As so cia tion of  the 
Deafblind.” That's nice. 

Thank you, 
Ze nola Ty son 
Presi dent, CPADB 

For Your Library 
Ba sic Skills for Com mu nity Liv ing : A Cur ricu lum for 
Stu dents with Vis ual Im pair ments and Mul ti ple Dis
abili ties 
Levack, Nancy (Ed.); Hauser, Susan (Ed.); Newton,
Lauren (Ed.); Stephenson, Pat (Ed.) / TSBVI. 1996/1997 
edition. Austin, TX: Texas School for the Blind and 
Visually Impaired, 1996/1997. Length: xviii, 278pp + 
appendices 

De tails a cur ricu lum cre ated for stu dents aged 6 to 22 who 
have vis ual im pair ments com bined with other dis abili ties 
such as hear ing im pair ment and sig nifi cant de vel op men 
tal de lays. Top ics in clude as sess ment, community- - based 
in struc tion, func tional ac tivi ties and de vel op men tal 
skills, de vel op ing an IEP, tran si tion plan ning, teach ing 
strate gies, do mes tic ac tivi ties, ca reer edu ca tion, rec rea 
tion, com mu ni ca tion, cal en dars, so cial skills and be hav 
ior man age ment.  Ap pen di ces in clude as sess ment and 
plan ning forms. Or der from: Texas School for the Blind 
and Visu ally Im paired. 

The Edu ca tion of Dual Sen sory Im paired Chil dren: 
Rec og niz ing and De vel op ing Abil ity 
Etheridge, David (Ed.) London: David Fulton Publishers, 
1995. Length: xviii, 129 

Deals with the edu ca tion of dual sen sory im paired chil
dren (im pair ments were ei ther pres ent at birth or ac quired 
early) from birth to age four teen. Top ics in clude as sess 
ment, cur ricu lum, com mu ni ca tion, sen sory stimu la tion, 
and the im por tance of the fam ily. Or der from: Sense. 
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Ef fec tive Prac tices in Early In ter ven tion: In fants Whose 
Mul ti ple Dis abili ties In clude Both Vi sion & Hear ing Loss 

Chen, Deborah (Ed.) Northridge: California State 
University, 1997. Length: 294pp + blank forms 

Pre sents in for ma tion de vel oped as a re sult of a proj ect at 
Cali for nia State Uni ver sity, Northridge (the Model Dem
on stra tion Early In ter ven tion Net work serv ing In fants 
who are Deaf- - Blind and their Fami lies). Top ics in clude 
pro gram de vel op ment, early in ter ven tion teams and col
labo ra tion, iden ti fi ca tion of in fants who are deaf- - blind, 
vi sion and hear ing as sess ment and in ter ven tion, gross 
mo tor de vel op ment in in fants with mul ti ple dis abili ties, 
medi cal in ter ven tions, be gin ning com mu ni ca tion, and 
tran si tion to pre school. Four vid eos were also de vel oped 
as part of this proj ect: “Vi sion Tests for In fants,” “What 
Can Baby See?,” “What Can Baby Hear?,” and “Mak ing 
the Most of Early Com mu ni ca tion.” For in for ma tion 
about or der ing the man ual, con tact Debo rah Chen at the 
De part ment of Spe cial Edu ca tion, Cali for nia State Uni
ver sity, Northridge, 18111 Nord hoff St., Northridge, CA 
91330- - 8265, (818) 677- - 4604.  Three of the vid eos are 
avail able from AFB Press.  “What Can Baby Hear?” is 
avail able from Paul H. Brookes Pub. 

Im prov ing Ac cess for Deaf- - blind Peo ple 
Berg, Robert. Deaf--Blind Service Center. Seattle, WA: 
Deaf--Blind Service Center, 1995. Length: 17.30 mins. 

A video in tended for hear ing and sighted peo ple who work 
in rec rea tional fa cili ties, such as zoos and mu se ums.  It ex
plains how to pro vide serv ice and im prove ac cess to fa cili 
ties for deaf- - blind con sum ers. Or der from: Deaf- - Blind 
Serv ice Cen ter, WAT Al li ance, Se at tle, WA, (206) 323- 
 9178. 

In clud ing Stu dents with Se vere and Mul ti ple Dis
abili ties in Typi cal Class rooms: Prac ti cal Strate gies 
for Teach ers 
Downing, June E. Baltimore: Paul H. Brookes Publishing 
Company, 1996. Length: xiii, 196 

Pre sents strate gies for edu cat ing stu dents with se vere sen
sory and mul ti ple im pair ments in pub li c schools.  The ap
pen di ces in clude re sources for pro vid ing tech ni cal 
as sis tance for teach ers and in for ma tion about aug men ta 
tive com mu ni ca tion sys tems. 

Low Vi sion: a Re source Guide with Adap ta tions for 
Stu dents with Vis ual Im pair ments 
Levack, Nancy; Stone, Gretchen; Bishop, Virginia. 2nd 
ed., 2nd printing. Austin, TX: Texas School for the Blind 
and Visually Impaired, TSBVI, 1996. Length: xii, 264pp 

A com pre hen sive guide to low vi sion for teach ers, serv ice 
pro vid ers, and par ents with up- - to- - date medi cal, op ti cal, 
and tech ni cal in for ma tion. Con tains in for ma tion on func
tional vi sion evalua tions, me dia as sess ments, as sess 

ments for dis tin guish ing be tween learn ing and vis ual dis
abili ties, and guide lines for plan ning and im ple men tat ing 
pro gram ming that will en hance stu dents' vis ual func tion 
ing. Also in cluded is in for ma tion on com puter ac cess and 
other elec tronic ap proaches to solve the chal lenges of low 
vi sion. Or der from: Texas School for the Blind and Visu
ally Im paired. 

New Lan guage of Toys: Teach ing Com mu ni ca tion 
Skills to Chil dren with Spe cial Needs 
Schwartz, Sue; Miller, Joan E. Heller. Bethesda: 
Woodbine House, 1996. Length: v, 290 

Shows par ents how to use toys and other play ac tivi ties to 
aid a child's lan guage de vel op ment.  In cludes chil dren 
through age six. Or der from: Wood bine House, Inc., 6510 
Bells Mill Road, Be thesda, MD 20817, or by call ing (800) 
843- - 7323. 

Plan ning Today- - creating To mor row: Guide to Tran
si tion 
Steveley, Janet D.; Houghton, Joan; Goehl, Karen S.;
Bailey, Brent R. Bloomington: Blumberg Center for 
Interdisciplinary Studies in Special Education, 1996.
Length: iii, 52 

A book let con tain ing in for ma tion de signed for in di vidu 
als in volved in tran si tion plan ning for per sons with deaf
-blindness in clud ing those with other dis abili ties.  Dis
cusses com po nents of tran si tion plan ning, re source in for 
ma tion, and tran si tion terms and defi ni tions. Or der from: 
In di ana Deaf- - Blind Serv ices Pro ject, Blum berg Cen ter, 
School of Edu ca tion 502, In di ana State Uni ver sity, Terre 
Haute, IN 47809. 

Posi tive Be hav ioral Sup port: In clud ing Peo ple with 
Dif fi cult Be hav ior in the Com mu nity 
Koegel, Lynn Kern (Ed.); Koegel, Robert L. (Ed.); Dunlap,
Glen (Ed.) Baltimore, MD: Paul H. Brookes, 1996. 
Length: xvi, 510pp 

Posi tive be hav ioral sup port is used to help peo ple de velop 
adap tive, so cially de sir able be hav iors and over come pat
terns of de struc tive and stig ma tiz ing re spond ing.  It is 
typi cally used for peo ple with de vel op men tal, cog ni tive, 
or emo tional/be hav ioral dis abili ties, but can have more 
gen eral ap pli ca tions. This book de tails case stud ies, 
research- - based strate gies, and dis cus sions by vari ous 
authors in the field of be hav ioral in ter ven tion. Geared to
wards be hav ior ana lysts, speech- - language pa tholo gists, 
edu ca tors, and child de vel op ment pro fes sion als. Rec om 
mends strate gies for re duc ing and pre vent ing chal leng ing 
be hav ior, en cour ag ing fam ily in volve ment, en hanc ing 
edu ca tional ex pe ri ences, and ex pand ing op por tu ni ties for 
so cial in ter ac tion. 
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Pro ject Craft: Cul tur ally Re spon sive and Fam ily Fo
cused Train ing 
Chen, Deborah, Ph.D.; Brekken, Linda, Ph.D.; Chan, Sam, 
Ph.D. Baltimore, MD: Paul H. Brookes Publishing, 1997. 
Length: 60 mins. 

This in struc tional video and its ac com pa ny ing “Fa cili ta 
tor Guide” of fer early in ter ven tion ists an in tro duc tion to 
work ing with cul tur ally di verse fami lies.  Pro motes un
der stand ing of stereo types and the me dia, cul tural di ver 
sity, fam ily val ues, re la tion ship build ing, com mu ni ca tion 
styles, and lan guage ac qui si tion. Fami lies of chil dren 
with dis abili ties from vari ous cul tural back grounds and 
the pro fes sion als who work with them share their ex pe ri 
ences and ad vice. 

Reach out and Teach: Meet ing the Train ing Needs of 
Par ents of Visu ally and Mul ti ply Handi capped Young 
Chil dren 
Ferrell, Kay Alicyn. / American Federation for the Blind. 
4th Printing. New York: AFB Press, 1996. Length: 257 

De signed to give par ents guid ance in rais ing and edu cat 
ing their visu ally and mul ti ply handi capped chil dren from 
in fancy to young adult hood. It is meant to be used in con
junc tion with the Reach Out and Teach Reach book.   Prac
ti cal in for ma tion is sup plied on di verse top ics, such as: 
how teach ers teach, find ing help, fam ily is sues, fine and 
gross mo tor de vel op ment, daily liv ing and com mu ni ca 
tion, sen sory and cog ni tive de vel op ment, school years and 
be yond.  The Reach book is a work book that pro vides tools 
to as sess and rec ord a child's de vel op ment and to docu
ment par ent ing and teach ing strate gies and in for ma tion 
gath ered by par ents from vari ous sources. 

A Sen sory Cur ricu lum for Very Spe cial Peo ple: a 
Prac ti cal Ap proach to Cur ricu lum Plan ning 
Longhorn, Flo. London: Souvenir Press, 1995. Length: 
242pp (Human Horizons Series) 

Out lines a cur ricu lum for each of the senses, us ing stim uli 
which can be var ied to suit the age of the stu dent.  De
signed to help teach ers work ing with chil dren with pro
found mul ti ple handi caps com bined with sen sory and 
physi cal im pair ment.  Sug gests ways to in te grate the sen
sory cur ricu lum into a whole school pro gram.  Or der from: 
Sense. 

Stu dent Port fo lio: a Sys tem for Docu ment ing the 
Strengths, Needs, and Abili ties of Stu dents Who Are 
Deaf Blind 
Kansas Services for Children and Youth with Dual 
Sensory Impairments. Topeka, KS: Kansas State Board of 
Education, 1996. 

A stu dent port fo lio is a col lec tion of work, video tapes, in
ter views and other items docu ment ing a stu dent's abili
ties. It is used pri mar ily with stu dents with dual sen sory 
losses. The pur pose is to share in for ma tion about an in di 

vid ual who is mov ing from one set ting to an other and can 
be used as an as sess ment tool within the edu ca tion or 
tran si tion plan ning pro cess.  This re port in cludes a va ri 
ety of forms to be used in the crea tion of a port fo lio.  Sub
jects in clude demo graphic data, pre ferred learn ing styles, 
MAPS sum ma ries, stu dent pref er ences, back ground maps, 
com mu ni ca tion and edu ca tional sum ma ries, and resi den 
tial and vo ca tional his to ries. 

Tan gi ble Sym bol Sys tems 
Rowland, Charity, Ph.D.; Schweigert, Philip D., M. Ed. / 
Oregon Health Sciences University -- Portland Projects.
Rev. ed. Portland: White Horse Studios, 1996. 

A new ver sion of the origi nal video, “Tan gi ble Sym bol 
Sys tems,” which was first pro duced in 1990.  It il lus trates 
com mu ni ca tion op tions for a broad range of in di vidu als 
of all ages who are un able to com mu ni cate through speech 
or man ual signs.  The in struc tional pro cess in volved in im
ple men ta tion of a tan gi ble sym bol com mu ni ca tion sys tem 
is il lus trated. Par ents and teach ers are in ter viewed and 
case stud ies of 5 chil dren over vari ous pe ri ods from 4 
months to five years are fol lowed.  The chil dren shown are 
vari ously: deaf- - blind, deaf, de vel op men tally de layed, or
tho pe di cally im paired, and de vel op men tally de layed 
with im paired vi sion.  The video is ac com pa nied by a man
ual. Based on Jan van Dijk's work with deaf- - blind chil
dren, the tech niques are also suit able for in di vidu als of all 
ages with cog ni tive and/or se vere com mu ni ca tion defi cits 
due to other dis abili ties.  Can be or dered from Com mu ni 
ca tion Skill Build ers, 555 Aca demic Ct., San An to nio, TX 
78204- - 2498, (800) 228- - 0752. 

Teach ing Stu dents with Vis ual and Mul ti ple Im pair 
ments: A Re source Guide 
Smith, Millie; Levack, Nancy. / TSBVI. Austin: Texas
School for the Blind and Visually Impaired, 1996. Length: 
xxii, 524pp 

A re source guide for teach ers of stu dents with vis ual and 
mul ti ple im pair ments.  Top ics in clude:  best teach ing prac
tices, spe cial needs of stu dents with vis ual and mul ti ple 
im pair ments, biobe hav ioral state man age ment for stu
dents with pro found im pair ments, and screen ing of in
fants and tod dlers.  A sec tion on stu dents with 
deafblind ness and mul ti ple im pair ments in cludes in for 
ma tion on meet ing this popu la tion's needs, screen ing, as
sess ment, and com mu ni ca tion strate gies.  As sess ment 
tools and sam ple forms for plan ning an IEP are ap pended. 

Video tape Pro to col for De vel op ing a Stu dent Re sume: 
Em ploy ment Skills and Work His tory 
Wiley, David. / TSVBI Deafblind Outreach. 1996. Length: 
3pp (SEE/HEAR, vol. 1, #3, Summer 1996, pp.14--16) 

Stu dents with deafblind ness or who have vis ual im pair 
ments and other dis abili ties can use video tape re sumes 
and pro files to show pro spec tive em ploy ers and em ploy 
ment ad vo cates a pic ture of the stu dents' abili ties and 
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pref er ences by il lus trat ing ac tivi ties, rou tines, strate gies 
for in struc tion and sup port, job ac tivi ties and work- 
 related skills.  A de vice for plan ning and mak ing a video
tape is in cluded. 

When Hear ing Loss and Reti ni tis Pig men tosa Hap
pen To gether: Meet ing Edu ca tional Needs 
Pennsylvania Department of Education, Bureau of
Special Education, Instructional Support System of 
Pennsylvania; Distance Learning Center. Gibsonia, PA:
Distance Learning Center, 1996. Length: 157 min. 

A video aimed at teach ers of deaf stu dents.  It be gins with 
a good over view of Usher syn drome. Pre sent ers talk about 
ways to check for Usher in the school en vi ron ment and 
what to do if one sus pects a stu dent may have Usher. 
Teach ing sug ges tions are of fered.  Fund ing sources, pos si 
ble serv ice pro vid ers, and sup port groups are dis cussed. A 
sign lan guage in ter preter signs through out the video. 
May be or dered for $12.00 from Al le gheny In ter me di ate 
Unit, Dis tance Learn ing Cen ter, 5347 Wil liam Flynn High
way, Route 8, Gib sonia, PA 15044- - 96044. 

Com pe ten cies for Teach ers of Learn ers Who Are 
Deafblind 
McLetchie, Barbara, A. B.; Riggio, Marianne. / Perkins
National Deaf--Blind Training Project. Watertown, MA: 
Perkins National Deaf--Blind Training Project, 1997.
Length: 17pp 

Teach ers of deafblind chil dren and youth, must have spe
cial ized com pe ten cies in or der to meet the com plex and 
unique needs of their stu dents.  Ar eas and knowl edge de-
line ated here are the out come of a col labo ra tive pro cess 
in volv ing uni ver sity fac ulty and 307.11 proj ect di rec tors 
and are in tended as a blue print for per son nel prepa ra tion 
pro grams in deafblind ness.  Ar eas of com pe ten cies dis
cussed: gen eral knowl edge about deafblind ness; per sonal 
iden tity, re la tion ships and self es teem; con cept de vel op 
ment; com mu ni ca tion; hearing- - vision; ori en ta tion and 
mo bil ity; en vi ron ment and ma te ri als; and pro fes sional is
sues. A copy in large print is avail able. 

I'm Mov ing on: This Book Will Help Me as I Move on 
into my Com mu nity 
Trujillo, Toni (Ed.); Tavarez, Trudy (Ed.); Rubald, Tim
(Ed.); Roach, Wanda (Project Coordinator) / New 
Mexico Deaf--Blind Services Transition Project. Santa 
Fe, NM: New Mexico Deaf--Blind Services, 1996. Length: 
51pp 

A man ual de signed as a per sonal rec ord book or port fo lio 
for dual sen sory im paired in di vidu als who are tran si tion 
ing into com mu nity life.  In cluded are forms to docu ment 
the in di vid ual's mode of com mu ni ca tion, fa vor ite per sons 
and places, medi cal and health is sues, and prized pos ses 
sions by pho to graphs and/or video.  With this man ual, in
di vidu als in tran si tion can in form new ac quain tances and 
staff about his or her life ex pe ri ences and needs.  It is in

tended to be used in con junc tion with “Mov ing On, Help
ing In di vidu als with Deaf- - Blindness Move Suc cess fully 
into the Com mu nity: A Man ual for Tran si tion Plan ners.” 
Or der from: New Mex ico Deaf- - Blind Serv ices, 1060 Cer
ril los Rd., Santa Fe, NM 87503, (505) 827- - 6707 for $20.00 
plus $5.00 ship ping. The com pan ion man ual for tran si tion 
plan ners is avail able sepa rately. 

Ordering sources: 
Paul H. Brookes Publishing, Co., P.O. Box 10624,
Baltimore, MD 21285--0624 

Texas School for the Blind and Visulaly Impaired, 1100 
W. 45th St., Austin, TX 78756--3494, (800) 638--3775 

AFB Press, Eleven Penn Plaza, New York, NY 10001, (800)
232--5463 

Sense, 11--13 Clifton Terrace, London N4 3SR, England, 
(0171) 272--6012 

July 10-11, 1997


McMenamins Edgefield

Troutdale, Oregon


Communication Intervention for Children 
With Severe and Multiple Disabilities 

Tangible Symbols Systems and 
Microswitch Technology 
Charity Rowland, Ph.D. & Philip Schweigert, M.Ed. 

Oregon Health Sciences University
University Affiliated Program 

A two day work shop de signed for teaches 
and speech- language pa tholo gists who pro
vide or de sign com mu ni ca tion in struc tion 
for non ver bal chil dren  with se vere and mul
ti ple dis abili ties. Clock hours- WSU credit 
avail able. 

Al ex an dra Slade 
sladea@ohsu.edu 
503.232.9254 
Fax 503.232.6423 
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Ar chived im age un avail able 


This im age an nounced Na tional Helen Keller Week.


1997 National Conference on Deafblindness 

The Individual in a Changing Society

June 6-9, 1997


Washington Hilton and Towers

Washington, D.C.


This con fer ence will fo cus on the needs and rights of peo ple who are deafblind and how these 
needs and rights will be af fected by a chang ing so ci ety. The con fer ence will ad dress a wide ar 
ray of is sues con front ing in fants, school- age chil dren, and adults who are deafblind, their 
fami lies and the pro fes sion als who serve them. 

No registrations will be accepted after May 31. 
For more in for ma tion, con tact No on-site registrations will be permitted. 
The Hil ton/Perkins Pro gram Late registration fees apply after April 6. 
175 North Bea con Street 
Wa ter town, MA  02172 
Ph. 617.972.7228 
Fax 617.923.8076 Spon sored by The Hil ton/Perkins Pro gram 
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_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

I en joyed this is sue of Deaf- - Blind Per spec tives but I am not on your mail ing list. Please send fu ture is
sues to the ad dress be low. 

I've moved! Please send fu ture is sues of Deaf- - Blind Per spec tives to my cur rent ad dress. 

I'm bur ied in in ter est ing pub li ca tions! Please re move my name from your mail ing list. 

Name: ___________________________________Agency: ________________________________________________


Street: _____________________________________City: ______________________State: ____ Zip: _____________

Com ments _______________________________________________________________________________________


Mark appropriate categories (3 max.) 
� Person or parent of person who is disabled � Regular education (non Spec.--Ed.) 
� Special education (e.g., teacher, aide) � Therapist (e.g., OT/PT/speech) 
� Administration (e.g., Dept. of Ed., project director) � Teacher trainer 
� Service provider (e.g., social worker, group home) � Government personnel 
� Technical assistance provider � Medical professional 
� Higher education teacher/researcher � Other ____________________________ 

Please send my copy in: 
Mail to: Deaf--Blind Perspectives  Teaching Research 

Grade 2 braille Large print Division  345 N. Monmouth Ave.  Monmouth, OR 97361  or 
call Randy Klumph (503) 838--8885, TTY (503) 838--8821, 

Standard print ASCII fax: (503) 838--8150, E--mail: 
klumphr@fstr. 

All issues of Deaf-Blind Perspectives are available on the Internet at  www.tr.wosc.osshe.edu/tr/dbp 0597 

Deaf- Blind Per spec tives is a free pub li ca tion, pub lished three times a year by the Teach ing Re search Di vi sion of West ern Ore gon State Col lege. The 
po si tions ex pressed in this news let ter are those of the author(s) and do not nec es sar ily re flect the po si tion of the Teach ing Re search Di vi sion or the 
U.S. De part ment of Edu ca tion. 
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Teach ing Re search Di vi sion 
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345 N. Mon mouth Ave. 
Mon mouth, OR 97361 
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